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Bisuir D o 18 Polttlcs and public bust
ifeesa ax entirely evt a standstill daring the
Christmas holidays The weather habenvery and although no suchD ecepI tional habeen registered aXceland ad elsewhere it has been cold
aoogh tInsure an abundance of tee for sk st-

ing
¬

1 leJce In the Thlentarten Is covered
With latr dally and military bad I are

t frost has entirely put aend lor

1Vnl the time to the canal and river traffic which

Imllimportant a put ot Berlins trade
Curthe Christmas festivities have been

u a purely family character but the
1 customary leTwill be held on New Yearst It will not b fault of the r lime Inaulu-

tMtt btb1Emt1ror and his advls I Coprlvl
and atlemel ral to excite the ire of thet 1-

i

f party WhOM the country dltrot has
hitherto been almost new

IE volley Iutterly oppose to the prtsent system
I The for the ot rural oom-

BiuntUos1 ts calculated to deprive the landed
III

I proprietors of eorae ot their mOt cherished
ItM l privileges and the determination ot the Gov-

ewnmentt l to carry U Is shown br Its threat to

1 de tbe Prussian Die should the Conser¬

persist tn their opposition
I

t
E

Tbe second onestlon upon which the Govern-
ment

¬

I and Uo country party are at locgor-
fceads1 Is proposed reduction ot the corn and

l eatOe duties A not unfounded fell pre-
vails

¬

among agrarian tat the
I bl commercial treaty with Austria ad the re-

duction
¬

ot the corn duties their Interests may
I I nffor damale From the same point of view

they oppose the new SUlabiwhich istbring about the abolition Nor
t T is the new School bill any more to their tasle
I I though in this Question It Is the cent parI which leads the oppositiont The Emperor William some days ago said

that the Hohenzollerns should always anUrfI Pte nts Hitherto he has shown a
true branch of the old tem It Isat any rtepjrfectly evident thattbe resignation of Prlnoe

I m mon an entirely new direction
to ernt of homo politics

1 The death ot BT Bchliemann at Naples on
t Friday lat of abscess on the bialn compl-

icated
¬

by bronchitis came 8a severe shook to
I I f the friends of one ot the most famous of arch

I r oloeTloal explorers Bchllemann was ani ¬

1 t malebr a noble ambitionnothing less than-
e discovery of Troy In 1874 tbe Greek Gov-

ernment
¬

gave him leave to dig at Myceniu
In 1878 the reported dilconroi the graves

i f
j I ot Atreus Cassandra and

JI Eurrmedon brought the name of Sohll-
ejnana prominently before the world Later he

J dug out the Tlryns of one thet most famous ancient settlements 0 he
I round a buried palace which must have graced

the eleventh or tenth eentury B a But upon
J tbe precise litof Troy town and Troy plan he

J was never fat to light Bchllemann was a
f a1example othe pluck and determina ¬

tlol hrJ the Error fulfil his Intention to
Uttead the ma of tbe Bavarian army

J lest September it will be the first time since
t the relan of the Holy Boman Emperor Charles

1 VIIL who was also tbe Bavarian Elector that
8 chut of the German nation has commanded
the Bavarian forces In the lifetime of tbe
Kviperor WUlam L from 1871 to 1888 Itwas
toe Crown Prinoa Frederick William whor I nearly inspected the Bavarian troops The
late Errwas extremely popular with the
Suth Gru

1
The German railroad system continues ttW be a source of annoyance t its owner

V Government The revenue instead of In ¬

creasing is yearly becoming less and loss
The receipts in November lat were 2000

I 0 mal lees tan
Jea

in
though
the same

C20
mont

¬
1 meters of rail have been ade since then

The October receipts similar de-
crease

¬

The Official Qazcttt endeavor to lay
the blame on tho autumn Inundations
but the Liberals Insist that the failure lIs
due to the narrowminded policy of the
bureaucratic management Probably both

t
I re right to n certain extent but there

Is a third reason Iz tbe stagnation of trade
1 whleh hal to be taken Into account This stag-

nation
¬

Is undeniably due to the McElnley bill
by which German commerce was injured and
the manufacturers were robbed of all ambi¬

tlon Many Indeed saw in It the death knoll
of their enterpilses and sat down in despairtawait the end It Is characteristic of the
Qrmanto take a pessimist view of things and
it will bake long to convince them of its un
worhhull8 Perhaps the latest railroad report
w1 r use them

I e resolution of Congressman Amos J
Ovttamlngs conoeralng the persecution of
uliiaJens has found a sympathetic echo in

German oroBs The Frankfurter ZeitnfI the bet edited of German journals es-
pecially

¬

delighted with Itand prlntlloPIdos ¬

patches concerning the Inaugurated
by Mr Cummiuga Ueunwhile the
BeuiUio party continues Its evil ant

workarch firebrand of tha party von Son
nelberltralsrow town to town to lay siege
M commou enemy Af the
ancient Cutbollo and ultramontane stronghold
of Monster he epolo In favor of the recall of
tbe elultl and referred to the kulturkampf-
Mj work of the Jew In Hanover the same
Agitator adopted a different line of argument
KltOMtber Ho pohpoohs the Idea of burdening tha more religiousI orderand be fraternized at the same time tbewihaUGerma party or tbe Guelpns they

I It goes merrily on In the
IlhelaJend bedrinkn wile and makes merry

I aud deolarou that the Jews are alone respon-
sible

¬

Vi lor the adulteration which the pre-
cious

¬

stuff undoubtedly undergoes In
Wit Prussia be poses as the champion of the
distillery owuersibe feudal ownersand

t r damns the poor Hebrew for selling tie
Droduce of his maulers Htlll Tbe worst of u-

Isi that the antlremltlo party notwithscanJ
Iinc the transparent insincerity its leadersIi is dally growing in numbers and InnuenceTbe nnmber of Jews in Germany I relythe eensus howln 120 merelyaCatholics toelad PteltatTbe race for Dr Kochllmph contilueun

I abated Minister Pholpa some dur-
ing1 I the put wok for tho American hopltals

t u tuccess vvliloh t regarded aphenomenal by
r Count Munster and Mlulttcr Gotalar accord-

ing
¬t ttholr own statements

I lnttst Counsellor Blumenthal tells me
II e Greek physicians though backed

h bx letter uoui tne Prime Minister and Ibo
< Jim PIT is Frederick wore not permitted to see

lr Koch on MiI I ir In ilospair they went tu-

llorr Uiuiueniliil who nsked his client
Prlnc ss Jtldzlwl to use her IntuODceln their
behalf forwardedIh request to

l Dlelobroder tb treat banker who has con-
tributed

¬

largely to DKochs Institution
r The latter wrote t Dr Kooh but his letter

was returned unop n dRBPrlnceesnadzlwtirB
written answer to Blumcntbnl which Is before
fit Ldlcutoi-

r It has been reported in the Berlin news
iaper tetsJrUuUthjdiTOrwcpu aover j

I
< r

worked Berlin society however Is not neatly

8black as It has been painted The register
Vows that In tho now coming to a closeJaroily 810 divorce been Instituted In

two eases the parties are moving In high life
wills In sixteen others the parties had ob-

tained
¬

leavetsue m forma pauprrlt that II-

at the expense of tho tax payer
Tbe belief that the Nemsels whleh awaits the

murderer may be long delayed but Is never
thelI certain has received a ItrlllnI cor
roboratlon within tbo last low mur ¬tay
delol tho watchman Braun after evdlntjustice for tree ear haa at length ar-

rested
¬

The which cieated considerable
excitement at the time by retvon ot Its darlntcharacter was committed In 1887 Draln was
discovered hlnllU to a tree near tho Elba
beth the strap from which bis
keys were usually suspended The Mea ot-

Bulclde was rebutted by the fact that there
were serious wounds In the head Rod it was
supposed that thEmurdered man had disturb-
ed

¬

a tlilet In the act of breaking Into the
sacred edlflao

The next panorama to behibiehere will
be decidedly patriotic In The Em-
peror

¬

blllll consulted the alt on tbe sub
jsct of to be a of the
principal Hnhenzollcrns ot tho two lat cen-
turies

¬

whose foremost actions In war and In
peace will be properly set for Max Fleischer
ot Munich who has a name inmaothis department of art Is the

A noteworthy work has just ben completed
by a niece of Count Leo This lady
who 1 a daughter of Mme Kusemlnskaya hatranscribed the book War and Peace tn
raised characters for the use ot the blind The
book which is the outcome ot two years con-
stant

¬

labor numbers 10pales
A collection la over Ger-

many
¬

for tho purpose ot presenting to llerr-
Windhorst the veteran leader ot the
Centre party In the Ilelchstati the sum
ot 00000 marks toward completing
the new Catholic Marlenklrohe In Wlndhorsts
parish in Hanover city

At Prince Hcbwartzenberga hunt In Bohemia
a flock of American turkeys which wero placed
In tbe forests three rears ago refused to be
hunted but remained on their feet The shoot
Inn did not concern them apparently but
finally they outran the dogs and took refuge In
the trees The Prince now Intendto send th-
eturke7 the Interior where In the absence

society their domestic tendencies
may wear off in time

KltULlt > S SUOVKZNO CRlilK-

Hie Mutilated Victim Burled Did Krnlle
Con Othtr Murderet

The hcraof Winnie Croups who was mur ¬

dered on ev ening after Christmas and n Is
body afterward mutilated by Frank Krulls at
Bohemlavllle not rafrom Havvllle took place
at Bobemlaville yesterday The remains wero
In a stained pile coffin In a email room which
was crowded almost to suffocation Tbe aged
parents of the murdered youth lat bofilda the
coffin and wept The trouble between Oroupa
and Krulls was caused Krulls says by Croupa

Ionl about tho settlement telling persona

Krll hod bon compelled t leave
officers were altor

him It is supposed that this Mon-
gol to the ears of a young woman to whom
Krulls had ben paying attentions and who
worked I te same factory with him The
story it reflected on the young woman
and Krulls told a nnmber of persons that he
would alt square with Croupa and would not
five him a chance to circulate anymoie aturles
about him

The constable who had tbe murderer In custody said that Krulls did not s8mluoh con-
cerned

¬

over the revolting thlt he
even ang a paof tho time while eolnl to
Blverhead train In Is
said tat Krulls was Blaylnl at thatplace weeks ago amused by tor ¬

turlnl animals and frightening women On
ocBlonhe out off tho forepawof a dog and

the town He is aUo accused
of having mutilated oats tails aud of having
cut the tongue out of a dog
It Is now suggested that Krulls killed tho17yearold son and namesake of Constable

Josef Shaseck who arrested him On Nov 10
last young Shaseck went Into the woods to got
a load of timber He took his gun with him B-
Oas to have u In case he saw a squirrel Thit
afternoon the horse wandered home drawing
tbe wagon piled up with wood Shaaeck bleed ¬
ing anTunconBclouii was lying on tou of the
load He bad been shot through tbe right uido
and he died of tbo wound His gun lay by his
Bide in such a create the Impres
Bon that he could not have discharged It acci ¬

dentally The Coroners jury however ren ¬

duet a verdict shooting
U said to have been seen

about the that afternoon plwlnl
afterward woo discovered Josephwa bldlnilnJodllckcrs He said he In Ihenay mow three days and nights without food
He accounted for bis being there by Bating
Ifhad been on a sprxe a l was ashamed to yo

his i ome In Bohornlaville
iiA tttcot alleged now tliut Krulls lived In

four years ago vvbuu an aged couple
named Bohetuweller were brutally mnrd rod

It was relaed yesterday that tbo bodies In
this case worn mutilated tho story tollers de-
claring

¬

that the old man Bnoound bin vslfes
ears ware out f after tbelr throats were cut
To complete evidence against Krulls It was
added thai he left Vreslan Immediately after
tbe double murder The bodies of tbe
hcheldwellers were iud nl shockingly
cut but the wounds were such only
as might bave been made In a struggle for
life There wa no evidence ot mutilation
of tor death parof either body wan out off

Krnlls who born In Bohemia abouttwentythree years to this country
when be waa about 8ocame to Hiverbead
from Boston where be has a brother and sis ¬

ter He was to have returned to Boston on
tiaturday

KYA HAMILTON SKKStS HAPPY

Her Quiet Xlle In Value Fa Whrre HbeEaI te> ZJn the Keel or Her Ilaye-
WiLKiBBABnr Dee 28EvaIamUlonleoma-a happy woman now ler step-

fathers
¬

homo at Dallas this county Bill
Hteole her stepfather Is about U years old
but tho neighbors say he looks twenty years
younger slnie Eva came home After tho Atlan-
tic

¬

Cir assault on Nurse Donnelly he ttarteJ
to to the seaside He foil by the wayside
before be bad gone far When be made known
bis mission a man paid hlf fare to Atlantis
City whore he remained somu time

When Eva was released a mouth ago Mr
SteT went to Jersey City and accompanied

to Plttstun Hbo remained there wltti a
friend for a day or two and then went to Dal ¬

she jolnod thl family For many
yeurs Farmer rteele out a miserable ex ¬

istence on a small patch of laud he oalli d a
fai m He had one row and hf Ntable was an
old rickety ailulr which let tho wind from
nil sides blnce Eva came howe however
things have changed wonderfully Tbeiols a
new gate In front of the bouse and there IH

also new stable Instead of one cow there
are two Lvu has discarded Ins feathers and
now drosses like all the In the
uelgbborhno I Last woek was tbe llrst time
sheleft home since sne came from New Jer-
bey the went tn Bcrantou un a f hopping tour

It was eighteen tears ago when Lva left Ihls
part of Ibe country ror ton yearn nothing
was heard of her Then one day a man who
was acquainted with the family and who knew
Eva very well brought tbe news that while
travelling In California he had met her In com-
pany

¬

with ber husband That WI the last
hemlor her until the Atlantic Incident

to be her Intention to make bur home
1 eruianontly with htr own people In Dallas

Kill Illmerll wltli fHrbolle Art
lJIIJOUE Deo 28TholaMoreland died

this afternoon at bis home 2031 Chew street
from the effects of a dose of carbolic aoldtaken with aulcldal Intent Mrs
ber husband had not been out Horelandsad
sine1 1rldiy und for a week had been lu deep
cilof over ue ikrtli of a broth r lu Wuihlni
Ion

A few minutes before 3 this afternoon be
culled down itiru to his wje j juv
It She inquired what he and lan
told ber be had drank maePrevious totalcing the poison Moruland his TittleIpoktson who was preparing Bunday
school saving t IGoqdby utono Oo to Sunday school
and ttueii you lt back come upHtalrs to see
IIMr Mrreland was about 4S years of aco Ho
waborn in Washington where his relatives

UP to about eight rears ago bo had em
clorBat la U9 atfutaeuu nCg>

LEAVING THE BAD LANDS

ma aoitTiLiea DECIDE to-
HO

IrRRRNll
GEN DllOOKE

They Are oa the IVay to Pine Ktdce anel-

th Trouble le fjnppoeed to ba Nemr-

Hi tadRed Cloud lelle the Idllaa SId
of the tTnpleaenaUeeeIIle Peoplfi Want
tha Army to Manage Indian ACnlra

RUI CITY H D De27The news today
Indicates that the Indian troubles are abut to
be brought to a clot without the ot
any more Ive9 flen Mlless advice ot lost
evenlnc tho hostlles in the Dad Lands
had listened to tbe loictc and persuasion ot-

Uen Brookes Oealalla and Brulo peace com-

missioners
¬

and woro moUnc In toward Tine
Itldeo were conOrmcd by Gen Brookes de-

spatches
¬

toOay The whole body of braves
siiunws and pappoosos of the Brulet Choy-

onno and MortherA Indians which has beon
cnioylnc several weeks outOI at tbe ramous
Terrace of Wall Camps Had Lands kill
inn and smoking boot ttealluR horses and
enuatdnK In other healthful ana excltliiK
pastimes Is now en route to the hoBpitablo
agency at Pine llMco

OenBrookes messenBara say the party haa
already reached Wbllu lllvor andl tonlfht
camp on White Olay Creek a about
sixteen miles from tho agency Col OPellss
ICOUt confirm this Intelligence by reporting

camps In the Dad Lands deserted thuah
one despatch lays one ot the camps was moved
two miles southeast to avoid scouting parties
or to secure better protection from the heavy
wind yesterday This parr U probably fol-

lowing
¬

the main body ot Indians
OenMiles has Issued orders to GenCar

Col OFells and Col Banford In command ot
tbe western Rod northern sections of the cor ¬

don to send In forces to carefully leach the
Bad Lands for strasKltng Indian cached
arms 0 and to draw In toward the aeenoy

Now remarked the General this morning
I want to know where Big Foot Is My last

advices were tat he was on Porcupine Crock
but terIs IO newi of him today

Dea 2SA special from Pine Itldce
reports the capture of Big Foot and his band
of hoattles by the Seventh Calvary under Capt-
VhltesIdea The capture waa on Porcu-

pine
¬mae

Creek without a conflict Al the other
Indians in the Bad Lads decided tcome In and the probabilities are tat
trouble la ended

A TALI WITH BED CLOUD

Father Francis M Craft has recent had an

chief
interview witChief lIeCloud alkd tho

What In your opinion U the cauae ot tbe
trouble aniline the Indiana

Kvorybody si ems to think that tho belief
in the comiue of the Messiah has caused all
the trouble This il a mistake I will teljou
the cause

When wo first made treaties with the Gov-

ernment
¬

this was our position Our old life
and our old customs were about to end tho
came upon which we Iheil was disappearing
the whites nure oloeinK around ua and nuth-
inu remained lor us but to uilopt their ways
and hae the same rights nllu them If we
Wished to bave ourselves Tbe Ooernment
promised UK al tho rneauH necessary to maeour living of our land and to
how to do It and abundant rood to support us
until we could take cure of ourselves We
looked forward with hope to tho time when we
could be as Independent aa tho whites and
btvo a voice in tbe Government

The otllcara of the army could have helped
us better thuu any others but wo were not left
to them An liullau Department wan made
with a large numbei of acent and other onl-
ilaig drawing largo Hulnrll and these men

uro buiiooed to ut tbe was of the
whites Iheiioame tho beginning of trouble
These men took care of themselves but not of
us 1 1 was made very hard for us to deawith the
Government except through seema-
to me that thny tncmgbt they could make moro
by kpeplnl us back than by helping us tor

did not gel tie means to work our
land Tbe row things were such-
a vav as to do us little or 1nln Our
ration began to be reduced Rome said that
wen ere lazy and wanted to live on rations
and not to work That Is false How does anv
mao of sense uppose that so great a number
ot ieopo could ict to work at once unleaa
they were at onco Bupplled with work

use
nnd

them
Instructors enough to teach tem how tllemcinber that even our little ponies were

taken away under the promise that they would
be replaced by oxen and large horses and that

iwaslonlbolore we saw any and then we got

Iledeven with the means we
had but on or another we were
shifted from place to place or were told
such a transfer was coming Great tat
wero wad to break up our cubtoms but noth ¬

ing was dona to Introduce the customs oT the
whites lvershlnl was done to break the
power of chiefs who really wished
ibnlr looplo to Improve and little men so
called chlefx wore made to act as dl1turberandagilutois tipottud Tall wanted ways
ot th Liltes and a cowurdly assassin was
found to remcne him ThU was hared upon
tho Indians because an India did It but who
Bet on Ibo Indian

I was abused and slandered to weaken my
Influence for good and make me seem llko one
who did not walt to advance This woe done by
the men Government to teach us the
wayH of tlio whlteK I have visited many other
tribe and llnd that tie same thinKs were

among them All done to discour-
age

¬

and notblng to encourage I saw the mon
paid by the Government to help tin all very
busy making money for themselves but doing
nothing for us

Now dontlou suppose we saw al this Of
course what could do We
were prisoners not In the bands of the army
but In the hands of robber Where was the
army Bet by the Government to watch UH
but having no voice In setting thlngp right so
that they would not need to watch us They
could not speak for us though we wished It
very much Those who held us pretended to
bo very anxious about our welfare aud said
our condition was a groat mi story We tried
to speak and clear up tliB mystery but were
laughed at and treated alchildren Bo things
wont on from your to year Other treaties
were made and it was all the same Itatlnns
wore further reduced and we were start lnu-
sufllclent rood not given UH and no inenns-
to get food from the land wore provided
llatlonflweroBtlll further reduced A family
cot fot two weeks whut waa not enough for Ole
wekWbnt did we eat when that was gone The
people were de i orato from staralnntherhad no hope They did not
What It do Thoy might die like
men hut what would the women and children
dot Homesuld they saw the Bon of God All
did not HOB Him I did not leo Him If He had
oume He would do some great thing as He did
before We doubted it b IUoo we saw neith-
er

¬

Him nor Ills works Crook came
Ills wordH Bounded well but how could wn
know that a new treaty would be kept any
better than the old ones For that reason w-

d l not care to sign He promised to see that
bis promises wouldbeI kept He at least had

to us His words gave the peoplenel8 led nlgned They hoped He
Their hopoilled with him Deapalr came dIed
The people were counted nnd wrongly counted
Our rations weie again rtduced The whlto
men anlred on the land wo sold them through

en IJrOOkhhlt our pay WIIM us distant as o > er-
Tho im told all oer that we

ore fonsUnlald wuutine ood Wboie did he-
BI

How can ne eat or waste what we have notWo felt that we were mocked In our
We had no newspapers and no one to speak
forim We had no redress Our rations were
ugaln roiluOMl three tlmei each
day and see ynur children woll and b ppy-
aicund ton cant understand wliut HtitivlngI-
niluiMH feo1 Vowerotulnt with Inmuer allmaddened by deapalr e bell our d111hllilron and felt their little
their ouls went out and left only a dead weight
in our hands They were not very heavy but
we oursehes were very faint and the dead
weighed ux down There was no hope on
earth and to have forcotten UK

Bore one had again been talklolot the Honof
and said He hud WW1UV lu people did

not know they did not care They snatched
n Ibo hope rhiy ncroamed like ciazy men to-
JJ Urn for mercy They caught at the pro0I6-
9ththearUo had made

i men were frightened and called
forfoidlenU-

Ufl

We nad belled for life and the
men Bought thelnL We

at oldl were oomlnr noteaVie noved that we could tell ttem our
troubles and cet help white man sajd the
f oldlrrs meant to kill us We did not IevIt hut xoine worn frlchtoned and ran
tbe Had Landii The soldiers came They bald
Uout be afraid we como to make peace and

not war Itwas true They brought us fo
uddlU

j

net ulrtutea u j j

haa really come It must lie In this way The
people prayed for life and the army broucht IThe Black lob Father Jutz wrnt to the latLands and In some Indians to
GenBrooke Tho General was vary kind to
thomand quieted thi Ir tears and waa a eal

Ho sent out Indians to call in the other
Indians from the Dad Lands I sent all my
hones all my young men to help Gen
Brooke ant the Indium Am 1 not right when
I say that ho will know how t settle this
trouble He has rottled It

Tbe Indian Department railed for soldiers
to shoot down the Indians whom It had starved
Into de palr Oen Brookr sild No nhat laothey done They ore dying They must
Ho brought us food He gave us hope 1 trunt
to him now to see that we will bo well treated
I hope that tho despair that he has driven
away will never return again If the army had
been with us from the llrst there never would
hae been any truble Ibo army wi I hope
keep us safe us to aludeas the whileIndent do you think of tho kllllne of Sitting
Bull

Bitting Bull was nothing but what the
white mel inudo him He was a conceited
man did any thing great but wanted
to get Into notice ant white men who hud
something to make It encouraged him aliuseI him Wnen they had made him as
as they could they killed him to got a name b-

It The fight at bis arrest would lao been
ade for any one arrested In tho way

if he was a little man he v an a man and should
not have been murdered uselessly What Is
wore many old nv n wero killed also

soltlrs came lu tlmo to prevent mote
too late to Fao all If tho army

had wanted to arrest him they know how to do-
HI and never would have done It In that way
You see how they are doing hero The agent
dos not Interfere with the army and th army
aavea liven find does not do nuythlnl foollnh-
ho Indliin wnmu to light to eat
and work and live nnd as tbo R0ld4er are
peacemakers thero will bo no trouble hero

Uuiartmetit has almost de-
stroyed

¬

us bavo us Irani U Let tbe army
take ohargo of us We know It can help UK
Let it manage our affairs In Its own way 1this oan be done I wi think that all this

baa been a storm that broke thetrouble Lot the HUH shine on us aualn There
Is one lan whom wo named lilglong-
traveller OBetrue nho some years

helped us when wo were In trouble andRIO about to starve Ho was the flrxt and the
only one who made tbo whites take away the
little cattle they brought to cheat ua nnd mado
them bring cattle of full weight Ask him to
tell people what no pulTer und what wo need
He made people treat us well once while be
waR with UH I wrote to him to como herogaln when we were In trouble aud make our
ce o known He understands It Get him to
help keep the army In charge us
1000 aitiry voma HACK TO WORK

OOOO Tone Scotch Tarn Imported br tbe
Clark to bMade Into Thread

Nearly a thon ° and of the female operatives
ot tho Clark thread works in 1ewark and
Kearny will go back to work In cton de-
partment

¬

of the mills this morning to convert
Into tbiead the 80000 pounds of Scotch yarn
which tbe company BO quickly Imported with a
view to defeating the alms of the operatives
who struck three weeks ago after making
complaints of tyranny and oppression on the

ot Superintendent Berhor E WalmsloyIar crlrls are not bIB going back to
work because they have no relief fund and
no organization and public svmpathy has not
been manifested as ubRtlnlalY as vuis-
hopod Furthermore It nearly all
of tbe money subscribed has been given to tbo
men and many needy young women failed to
get any of the contributions

As tbe matter now elands tha employees ot-

tbo thread department to the number of 14H
will have Me idy work for I whlln and nearly
as many moro who vore enn lo > rd Intheiotton
department will to Idle The lu spinners are
provided for by their orgiuilratlon and will
take care of their helpers one and one
crceler each They will have tobesatlBfud
with an amount equivalent to half wages how ¬

ever and will hnvo a hard time subsisting on
tbo small amount received The caiders
and otbeis in the cotton department are with-
out

¬

a relief fund and will ho DO for public aid
to carry them along until they find work

Tonight then will tea ural pparrluir exhi-
bition

¬

tor Ibo strikers lt FrnmY vi itdrt
Cosmopolitan Hall near mills on the river
road In Kearny The chief attraction will be
a llvelv bout between Aubtln Gibbons and
Paddy McGulggan

Tomorrow nlunt there will bo a benefit en-
tertainment

¬

in the Belleville Avenue rink
Newark wit volunteer variety intuit of tho
best the ely

3JJ1H HAS A JllRIHY-

Mreu

110U1R
MeNamaral Pauper Lodger Und

17OO la unkTo lie llurled In Hill
Two roarago a graybearded unkempt old

man applied to Sirs Mary McNamnra who
keeps a boarding house at 131 > Oliver street
for lodgings He oem 011 to ba very poor
asked raMuKamara to let him have the
cheapest room He said ha was Andrew Carr
She said be might have a indowloss room on
the second floor for bJ cents a week

He took the room and lived In It until Friday
last when he died of old age Ielnd paid the
rent she says for only thirty weoUs
Mrs MoNamara supposing that be was dvtttl
tulehe had been soon bocclne on tho streets

did not press htm for tho money
U was delirious or seemed to be just before

death and told Mm McNamara that he
wanted tier to give to the pastor of a Cathollo
church in course of conBtruolnnln Klehtotinth
street 1200 and to 01010used for a muBS for tho lepose of his
Jest of his money he vvuntod Mrs MoNamaia
to ako for payment of his lodging bill of JJJi-

Mrn McKaraat a was so certain that ho was
penniless that she went around to Tolde Jus-
tice

¬

Itynns undertaking chop at 7I East
Broadway nnd naked biOwhat he could do to
help her bury tbe old Justlcn Ityan tald-
be would bury him for nothing Tne mon who
went to prepaie tho corpse for builal
found a xatohel key in tho watcb pocket of the
old male trousers Tlio satchel was opened
and wero round two bank books of the
llleecker Ktroet and Emigrants Havings banks
showing deposits amounting to 117JO

This discovery made a change in the funeral
arrangements Tbo old mans body was dreled In a r081ectabllilI of black and Incoffin It will be
burled today In Calvary The Public Admin-
istrator

¬

baR taken charge of the bunk books
Carr WI hO rears old and vvua onoo a coach-
man

¬

Waterford
MIHS ORIUKXa JfVXKBAL-

Tho Froeeeelon Turn Out of III Vay to
1una Her lietiarere IIour

The funeral of Lizzie Orthey took place yes-
terday

¬

afternoon from her parents home 38
Maroy avenue Brooklyn and the services weie
witnessed by I largo crowd of Irmpatblzlnl
friends Tbe body wns laid a
clotlicovored casket which WIIB almost con-
cealed

¬

bv a number of floral offerings Thero
was none from Julius Bchirmnn the selfcon ¬
r saeoiuthor of the dead glrl happiness

prayers wero read by llev M
Ktrodacb pastor of St IRulsOerman Lutheran
Church of which MUs Orthey had Peon a com-
municant

¬

In a brier address he eufcglred the
lan good qualities of the deceased and ftakod

assemblage to pray for h r betrayr who
be oatd had assumed a load too heavy for him
to carry urilesHbo went to the Father for help

Tbe cortege consisting of a liaaree and
twelve carriages full of mourners Blurted for
Evergreens Cemetery soon alter 2 oclock

At the reauest of Mrs Orthey instead ot
taking the direct road the piocesslon made a
detour of fifteen blocks In order to PUSH the
flat occupied by Mr Hcharmnn The friends ot-
tlio dead glrlmoru particular her Bfeoolates lu-
tho employ of the lay Stain Hhoo and Leather
Company were tho of their01lr8810nIndignation at Mr of hla
victims request for a goudby kls6

nil COSTA Off fARNKfZ-

He Coneldere the Irian Hltuallna la tbe-
Ilcht or the Hevruth Commandment

The Itev Mr De Costa took tho seventh
commandment an n text for his sermon yes-
terday

¬

and proachel of tho causes of Purnolls
recent sermon be said

God forbid that we should gloat oyer tbe
fallen leader Ills fall wan a groat calamity
Ho haour prayers and our topes His tall
was sad ono but bail be triumphed last
we k It would have joou Hnddor for Ireland
and tbe world at lurge Tho roxult
means that men muni respect ana
obey the seventh commandment or be
banished rom public life What we nave seen
in Ireland has also occurred In England for
there member of Parliament detected in

have bad to fly from their
tloal positions to the Continentor juwhen 1was knowtat they wee debauchees

In this country he concluded wo are
sotting more and moro moral and I r jolco
that tne member of Congress who said that
there WA connection between pUtCII and
the ommadmenthabeen
iViHil tfjl j 09apltyMi

r

SISKINDS DIVORCEI MILL

AH HLDRlDdK STttKET RADBI ARREST
Kl tOR LARCXXr-

SoU at I> l oree to ItlrahkovrlU Tar
and le Maid to nave Hold UO or O a Tear
lor Ten roTo Break Up the Truffle

The oflorlsof the United HebrewClmrltloB to
brook up the nefarious divorce truffle carried
on among the Ignorant cast Ida Russian find
Polish Jew by tuo socalled rabbis I rloldad
their flrst fruits yesterday Rabbi S M Bis
kind ot S3 ndrldge street who tins undoubt-
edly

¬

granted more of these fraudulent divorces
than anyone else In the business was arrested
yesterday afternoon on a warrant Issued br
Justice riocan The charge against Blsklnd
was putty larceny In obtaining money under
falRo pretonces

The warrant was Issued on the affidavit of
Agent Arnold B Ehrllch ot the United Hebrew
Charities who swore that Bieklnd had received

5 for a divorce which he had granted
Ehrllch waIn court when thy cane of Kop

rol Hlrahkovltz cam up before Justice llogan
for a further hearing Illrshkovltz Is tho
young aud Ignorant Polish Jew who was ar-

rested
¬

for abandonlnI hit wlfu Ida and their
child or Harris is he Is called
br his wife produced what he said was a di-

vorce
¬

when he was first arraigned last week
lie had paid 15 to Rabbi bluklud and cot his

divorce In return
Hlfthkovltz told Justice llogan ycstorOar

through an Interpreter that lio WM perfectly
ready tto live with hla wife again and support
her They couldnt agree and so they got di-

vorced
¬

A tent Ehrllch suggested that n 10
marrlage might b In order as they both con-
sidered

¬

themselves separated but Justice Ho
cnn said he didnt propose to recognbe KI-
sklnds dtvorces by Banctlonlngsuch acourse
Jusllie llouan allowed the man to go warning
him however that If he should leave his law-
ful

¬

wile to marry another he would be Bout to
tlnl lor

Hogan then fined his wnrrnnt
against Blsklnd Mr Eurllch said he had
lookud carefully Into the matter aud eaw no
way of proceeding against tun rnbbl except tu
arrest him for obtaining money under falsa
pretences Ono of the court officers eervnt tlie
warrant on Blsklnd at his home shortly after 1-

oclock > entcrday Blskind WMS taken to Ibo
KldrldcB street station where uo bal was
furnished for his release by Lazarus of
81 East Broadway He will bo taken buforu
Justice Began this morning

BIsklndH methods have been thoroughly In-
vestigated

¬

and the number divorces which
ho hllflld In the ton years he has Ihed tu
til Rlniply appalling They run up

thirty or forty a year In most vase tho
parties HO divorced have remarried so that the
number of 1ollsh nnd Russian Jews Indlctabln
for blkamy In Lldridge Norfolk Ludlow and
the other streets In that Quarter muut bo
astonishingly large

Blvklnd received all the way from to t50
for his divorce and bla Income has t0 easily
JtiOO or 700 a year from this source of revenue
alonn He granted International a woll as
local divorces Polish Jews who bad left their
Wlvos behind and wanted to marry again In
this country have eone to him and obtained
the papers which the rabbi told them consti-
tuted

¬

divorces With the Income derived froltho manTine of the 1ollsh and Husslan
In tho Ulhbnrhool added to his divorce bURl
ntss managed to make a com-
fortable

¬

living
A Bus reporter called yesterday afternoon

at the rabbi como on Lldrldge street IIs In
the basement of No 58 as Is told Dy a sign
taukod over one of tho windows which reads

jij IUT a M SISKIND ij

The title of reverend Is one which Sis
kind has no right to assume The HOT Mr
BisUud vat not In nor could his wHo who
came to the door tel the reporter where he
could ba

Mr round yesterday afternoon that ne
would a point to bring a charge againstmao tho rabblswbow be caught selling

dlvorcos In the future
Of course ours is only a charitable organi-

zation
¬

ho slid and It Is only in the Investi-
gation

¬

of cases of destitution that c mo to us
that we run across the work ot theso follows
A woman w ho has been doeerted by her bus
1 nnd lll come to us for aid On Investiga-
tion

¬

we find perhaps that her husband Ins got
onof tncao bolus olvoroes In in
cano is this will make It
a point to proceed against the rabbi
who granted the divorce with th hope ot
ultimately breaking up the whole trlmeIt would bo liaid to go at tblswoik
and obtain evidence against thcsu dlvoreu-

II manufacturers Tn rattles who receive the
divorces are either too Ignorant to know that
theie in anything wrong or else they are
anxious to conceal the facts knowing that
they would be liable to criminal prosecution
In Itufilii the Jews have always roc elved their
divorce fioui rnbbU but tbef dltorougUIng
Is not abused The rabbi whll u ioupla
cOle for separation does all to rnunlte

before Ixsulug his paper Jiut on this
Ride It Is ultogotherdiffarent Just to Illustrate
how far the traflio Is carried 1 know It to bnfact that evrolor these rabbis have taken the
groom performing n marrlnco core
uuiuv alt whispered In the grooms ear

If ever want u divorce from thin wo-
man

¬

oome to me for It

JACOB XKH HUT OKI IT

HberirKleot John Courtney will IIolKn-
III Juatleeihlp Tortuv-

Bherlffeleot John Courtney of Kings county
will today forward his resignation to Mayor
Chaptn as Olvll Justice to take elect at the
close of the year There are half n dozen can-
didates

¬

for the Justiceship and their qualifi-

cations
¬

political and otberwlt have boon

fullset forth by delegations which hae been
almost dolly on the Mayor It Is

probable that the Mayor wi make the
appointment at once peculation
points to the selection of Jacob New
a young lawyer of the Twentyfifth ward who
has been active In Democratic politics Tha
now Justice will sere nntll the ueit election
and will It la uudeutool oflloe-

bhorlffelcct
receive tho Demo-

cratic
¬

Courtney bas not yet announced
liU appointments but Hugh McLaiighlln of
tho Ninth ward who solved In the fame ca-
pacity

¬

under Sheriff Farley will probably be
under Peter Doyle who has been a
clerk In Justice COUrtnoY1 court will be the
now Warden In jai
FOK A HOME FOK COLORED CUILTIKKf

Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia Irctnre
lor Catholic Churl Iv

The Rev P J Ryan Cat hollo Archbishop ot
Philadelphia lectured In the Metropolitan
Opera House last night on Our Christian
Civilization and How to Perpetuate It The
lecture was under the direction of the Society
of St Vincent do Paul aud the proceeds which
amounted to about 4000 were clven to Bt Ben-
edicts

¬

Home for Destitute ChildrencoloredThe pastors of Catholic
churches II the city were seated on the plat-
form

¬

some of the other pfopll pro otwere Dr CbounceyM Depow Splnolu
Frank
ruins uNI J HDrown

Coleman John D Grlui

It waa Archbishop first appearance
on the lecture platform in Now York

Ht Benedicts Home for Veitltute Colored
Children lIs under the management of the Itev
John E llurko pastor of tho colored Catholic
church of tit lienediot the Moor latherllurko now raiding money to for the new
building

children
that 1s bluI tracud pal for in-

coloied
Theatrical Trardbaoa Herlooilr 111

Henry Vf Johnson Treasurer of the MoKe-
Rankln Canuck company wat disabled by
loess during the tour of the company several

aco and Is now Illat the Brower
Homo on Broadway In a
Jla bad been aothe In the theatrical oondlton
for twenty yearx and his fellow professionals
arranged a benefit for him which took place
t the Ulion Thtatre last nightand to which

Miss Jennie Veamans Bob Hllltard and his
tirother Harry Catherine Howe Oomtdlan
Tom Murphy Miss Amila Boyd and other en ¬

tertainers lent their tonlctt There vtai alarge uttendanon

A Bride Attempt Hnteldo-
AIBU la Deo 28M1M Oarrlo B Wearer

a handflomt young woman of tula city accom-
panied

¬

by h r brother went to Keoiuk th-
othtr day to compel Otto 8 Oobb to marry ber-
He did 10 and cam to this city to spend the
honeymoon At about 0 the naxt morning the
brldo was found suspended by the nock from

rear balcony of the hotel having attempted
auloldt Although black In the face ah waa
out down and reiusclutet 6h will givo LO

A DAxaxnova BTAIRWA-

TJnllni d Tones linn Fall HlmlUr toth-
F t Ono of Mr Merk

Julius de Jonge of Rtapleton attondod a the-
atrical

¬

show on Saturday nluht In the German
club room at Btaplelon and while he waa sky-
larking

¬

at the top ot the stairway he fell over
tho baluster In falling ho struck on his head
and waa seriously hurt He fell twenty feut-
ind was unconscious when h waa lifted up
lie waa conveyed to his parents home In
Beach street where bo was attended by Dr J-

J Odea He continued unconscious yesterday
and small hope of bis recovery was entertained
Ho Is 27 years old unmarried ana Is a nephuw-
of Louts do Jonge a paper manufacturer of-
atnpleton

About a year ngo Edward Merle lost his life
by falling over the came HI airway When tho
matter waa brought to tho attention of tne
Grand Jury In connection with Marks deatn
the Urond Jury recommended that an extra
railing be placed on the Malrwny for the safety
of human file A short time ago the Lrhelter-
ung Club which owns the German club room
considered tho matter or building an extra
railing on the ttultH but a majority of tho
members seemed tn be opposed to doing so
and nothing waj done

JAM1ESOX CO ASK FOR A tRUHTKE-

A Pl by Which the Himpeatted Bunker
ThUk They Mur fur Their Debt

INDIANA Pa Deo 23 Judge Harry White
bas received a letter from B K JamcUon-
Ca tho Phlladnlphla bankers who euer ndnrl-
In which It was stated that It was considered
advisable to seek an extension fiom creditors
and to pluoe tho tettlemont of the buslnons In-

tho bonds of a trustee Instead of an auditor
The Lellotwas expressed that If this course
was adopted the flim would pay dollar for
dollar on their Indebtedness The firm agrees
under such an arrangement to pay onehalf-
tun Indebtedness In one i oar and the other
half In two years mote

It is explained In support of tho plan that If-

theaesotx weroallnuiU to mature they would
bi sufficient to nient all the liabilities but It
the matter Is placed In tho bands of an auditor
bin foes would greatly decroa o tho assets
while a trustee would la two years be able to
bring tho affaire of the lirm Into very fair
ohape Judge NVbite thinks the proposal will
bo accepted

M A VAVPUIN DEAD

The President of the LouUlanK Lottery
Conpanr lllee la New OrleM

NEW OULKANB Dec 28 Maximilian A
Dauphin President of the Louisiana State
Lottery died hero today Ho was a native ot
Alsace and a doctor by profession graduating
with distinction In Europe Ho came to Amer-
ica

¬

soon after graduating He practised medi-
cine

¬

for some years In tkU city He was
elected President of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery

¬

Company In 1870 and has ever since
manaced Its affalis He was 53 years old

The IladcoB BlTer lee Ilurvent to BeBlB
ToilnrP-

ouonKEEFRiB Doc 23 All over tho Hud-
son

¬

River valley the anow Is a foot ducp and
there Is splendid sleighing The great Ice har-
vest

¬

will begin In oaruest tomorrow morning
with six or B en thousand men and boys and
hundreds of borons It will cost thousands of
dollar to clear the enow from the Ice Holds
but tlio companies are gnlng at It right aay
Everywhere between Jlvoll and Albany tbe
Ice is from ten to twelve Inches thlokcloar
black Ice as gond as was oor housed Wages
are running from f 12 to 2 per day according
to what department the wage earuer Is In Tbemercury Is falling ranldly and Indications are
that it will roach zero by daylight

IJemd In the Attitude or Prayer
NEW HAVKT Deo28 Itwas notaverymerry

Christmas In thin world that came to Ann
Layn or spinster 50 j ears oldof 256 State etrMt-
In tills city Ann did kitchen work in tbe five
cent restaurant at that number and slept In a
plain room In the story overhead Bbe had few
friends nnd won lonely still she was missed on-
tho morning utter Christina when sho was not
In tbe restaurant kitchen ready to do her work
NO some onu went up stairs to her room to
learn what ailed her Dinth bad boon there
Ann was kneeling at her poor bed and her
bands wore raised Bhohad died while praying

Dumped Into n tfuovr llank-
A team of horses attached to a sleleh con-

taining
¬

Dr Bennett of 1H3 Sixth avenne Brook-
lyn

¬

and Driver James Loary took fright yes-
terday

¬

In Clinton street near Fulton Turning
Into tbe latter Ptroot they danhod at the ton of
their speed In the direction of tbe nrldga Tho
team after narrowly escaping collision with
several street cars fell near hands street up-
setting

¬

and wrecking tho sleigh and hnrllng
the orcupunts Into a Dig pile of snow The two
men escaped with slight injuries

11OO Bfen at Work Itetnovtna flnow
The Street Cleaning Department <had 000

laborers and COO carts and cartmen at work
yesteiday and at 0 P M the snow on Broad-
way

¬

Fifth a nue the Bowery Wall street
New street IMiltahall Liberty Cortlandt
Chamber and Ueshrosses streets bad been
tilled up along the curbs and waa being car-
ried

¬
away by tb carts nn fast as i o elbl

Superintendent VIiulan said a t evening that
there was a scarcity of carts The department
had advertised for SOO more

Heavy Know Htorm In Michigan
MCRKKOOM Deo288now baa fallen steadily

for tbe past twentyfour hours Tonight tbe
streetcar lines are almost blockaded Tbe
wind hns been blowing a gale and the flnow Is
badly drifted Trains are belated Despatches-
ihow a f Imllar tnto of affair at Cadillac Pe-
teskey Orand Rapids and Traversa City

Tho Went her
The storm which was central atRastport on Saturday

Incresied In force It passed rapidly northeast tn the
track of venela salting between Europe and America
Dangerous northwesterly gales continued la NewBng
Und and on tbe north Atlantic coast Tbe high pressure
area In the Wut displaced the storm conditions In the
lake regloni Tlie cold wave lowered tha temperature
In all the States east of tbe MlMlMlppt Zero tempera-
ture prevailed In Maine New Hampshire and Vsrraonl-
BoekllffvCan tad 10 below sero A storm of slight
Inteniliy was developing lu Manitoba Light snow fell
In the lake resloa and In western New York The nigh
set Government temperature bare was Wi lowest 18
lowest humidity 76 per cent The wind was from tbe
northwest maximum velocity S3 miles

Today promises to be fair and colder Tuesdsy fair
and warmer

Tbe thermometer at Perrys pharmaoy In Tai Bp
building recorded the tempera ureyeeterdayaafollowsi

B A UJ3 VI-
UA tl JIKI 27-

OAM
> 8 f MlJJ ae e-

9PXna J-

1JU
M je is

3t > > Mld tie
I0T4

Average onDetsa issaS-

IOKIL or rus roucm TILL Brit nonir
For Maine New Hampshire Vermont warneri fair

eiteptllgbtsnow In Vermont soitbweeterly winds
For Maaiacbusetta Bboite Islsnd Ceuneotloal

warmer falri soutuweslstly wuids
for ttutem Stv Irtr rsufffrri ftnnfylMaln sm < jrirw-

Jeriet uarmtr juir exert Utlit now tn aorMens jrm
Tort loutfiwtftetlv vnndf

For the Plitrlct ot Columbia Delaware Maryland
Virginia North Carolina South Carolina Georgia
Alabama atUebulppl Louisiana eastern Texas Oble
Indiana Kentucky aud Tennessee warmer southerly
win da

For western New York and western Pennsylvania
light snows sootuwestsrly wlnoj warmer

JOirif < S AltOVT 2OWX-

Ferentr six excise arreitt yesterday
rolleeman Joua Tyral shot a mad 4of yesterday si 80

Bllbltt avenue
Leon nortston 40 yssrs old an aotor llvln at St

West Tblrlyseconil strest 1s lu BeUevue Hospital lot
ferUif from laryngitis

Ur Blsnton CUtot London delivered tne Hrst of bis
course of Sunday tnornlnr lecturer before the Society
of Ktuloal Culture In CblokerlufUall yesterday morn
log

fipsrfcs from ttie enilnes on I tie Ttlrd avenue elevated
Bilfroad ignited au awumif In trout of tut New Tors

store J313 Third avenue last nlflit
aaA did eio demiie-

Hra UluDle WUek whose seslp wu torn off la tne
steam laundry si Tweuly third street and first avenueuaTTriday Is steaaliy Improvtut at Belleme Tne
carp IsheaunB and tne iootors tilnk U will 4bere-

aaa that tae aalr will oanuaue a now
Tte Social Kcouomlo Society of All Souls Cuureh bas

begun Us stun yesr Mr Usury 1owers who bss
studied undsr Mr Oeorse Ouutoa auumes Ibe Uoture-
eblp of tlie eocleur this year to sueeeed Mr onu too
Tbe lectures are beld every Monday evening la Ibe-

uaday school roout ot Alt soils Oburoa aa4 ut Of IB-

V rv

FINE BAIT ON GOFFS HOOK

Anmnrisifia ton roana xutt warn
3OOO UR S30OO XO JttrEST-

Xlatht Per Cent on Your Honey Bnr and
IS lo SJ3 Extremely Vrobanle Whea the
American JGxport unit Trading Company
Bealne to Tap the Hlehes or Mexico swa4

Central AmerloiiMr OolPe Ulster I
Calcnlatvd lo Inmilre Inve tore with t-

ConHeence If not with Certainty J
For several weeks past an Interesting Invl A-

tatlon to tbe young men of the United States
with a little cash In tholr clothes has been
tacked to an advertisement ot tbe American
Export and Trading Company The offices j-
of thi8compauy are at 6 Howling Green New i
York and the presiding genius and power Is j
Edwards H GolT publisher of a periodical j
ournal called Etvort and Finance The Invl-

atlon to the young men bas been worded differ ta-

ently In different advertisements For In Jjt

stance In one of thorn the Invitation la Urn K-

itcd as follows
HIS Oil K1OIIT ACTIVR YOUSO MRN wltbtVOd

business education and rouiinerclal training deslrlnf Ac-

a learn tbe Hpanlth language acquire a knowledge of If
SpanishAmerican trade and commerce and willing to Ssj

Inveet S OUJ to IXOWIn the Compauy as an evidence
f Ilia rlrtt kind of Intereet anil ndellty to our eater

prise can sscure ilsslrabls and permauent positions us
different departments of tlie Company This II tbe teal l
opportunity In America for prontabe lareitment of r
capital and for active and amMHom young men to ee JH-

taullsh themielves In an enterprUe sure to take high 3

rank as ons ot tbe moet Important to tbe commercial 6-

luteresis of this continent and one which places Mr fi-
OIPBOCITT Ideas upon a praotlcal business basil

The Invitation in another advertisement
throws down tho bars of oxcluBioness and J

m lilt us welcome the great congregation of ris I

Inc young men from the country aa will be
seen by the following j

ACTIVJB YOUNO MEN Tilth aood wll-
eee education nnd commercial tratatagfe

able to ail rcaitonnlbte exrcntlve or esmS-
Vdrntlal

>

positions o < trimt willing to Invest MOM l1-

to f3 000 In the Company ae na evidence of ear v-

d fldetlcr to He bent intereetav
can secure desirable and permanent positions la differ
ent depsrtmsnts of the bnelness Sure totakeblsA
rank ae one of tbe most Important and profitable oenv-
merctal enterprises of Ibis continent and one which j
places nbOIfROClTt Ideas upon a practical bust
ness basis

But lu the foregoing there was an omission
constating of a failure to state that this Is tha
best opportunity In America for active and
ambitious young men of ability and good
habit to establish thetnsehes In an enter >

prlso o and this omission is remedied In
another advertUemont

ACTIVE TOBNO MEN with BOO kvwU-
neei ednratloa and commercial tralalasc
able to Oil r epoaelble executive err oaSV-
dentlal pottlone or trnet willing to Invest S3OOO-

to S3000 In ths Company aa an oTldcnoe of eus-
teetneee und flaellly to lie beiet latere >sta-

oan secure desirable and permanent position In differ-
ent departments ot the Company This Is tbe belt op-

portunity
¬

tn America for active and ambitions yonn
men of ability and good habits to establish ttiemsolveo-
In an enterprise sure to take blih rank aa one of tbe
most Important commercial Interesta of this continent
and one which places BKUIPBOC1TV Ideas upena
practical business basis

These Invitations have been regarded with
more than usual Interest for Beveral reasons
In the first place they are tacked to an
advertisement of a concern which repre-
sents

¬

that It baa a capital of tSOOOOO
and vast and valuable mining and ranch
properties in different parts ot lleilco
and Central and Bouth America all of whlolsi
will be fully set forth further along In this
article But business men in the financial and
commercial community of New York say that
It is very far from the custom of great enter-
prises

¬

with 5000ix and vast properties at
their back to advertise in this war for
an unlimited number of young men trttli
money to come on the ground floor
and secure desirable and permanent post
tions In different departments ot the com-
pany

¬

In a word sound business men ot
New York think tho Invitations are altogether
too glowing and the fact that they are made
by a company with Edwards H Goff at the head
has lead to an unusual amount of comment

T1IIS ADVERTISEMENT IH OK ATM

The advertisements with the flattorlnsrlnvlJ-
tations

>

to the young men appeared almost
simultaneously In New York in New England
and In other States TIIH BUN declined to ac-
cept

¬

thoie advertisements until the affair of-
tbe company could be investigated

The company assorts that It doals with im-
porters

¬

exporters and bankers and that the
capital ot tSOOOOO Is made up ot 80000 share
at 25 each full paid and nonassessable Th v
directors named in the advertisement are

Tbe lion Albert D Shaw New York late Unite
State Consul at Manchester Knglandi H K Oleaaon
Mew York President P Uleaaon Manufacturing Com-
pany

¬

Uen bostenes Koona City ot tlexico late 0eo-
eral

>

eomraanninr Mexican army Benor m Hamlrei
Varela City ot Mexico member or Uontressi Benor
Louis ChouMal City ot Mexico member of Oongreoei
oen Manuel Uarrasooia Mexico Governor ec
lie State of Chiapas the Hon P A Seelan sfow-
hork UonsulQeoerai of the Republlo or Cbtle tbe lion
lohn F UahllL Bt Louis Mi i onuul for the Kepnblle

of Mexico J B Wallace Ansonia Conn Mesere Wat
lace A Bon the lion Andrew II II Iiawnon Mew f-
Asiletant District Attorney New York William U-

er Philadelphia aualtor 1ennsylTaula KaUroad
Company Edwards II Uoor New York nubllaher oc-
infrtunannancr A J V Van Uerenwr New Verk
Treasurer of the company

COHI AMD FICXUPEIOUT PEB CCNT OB JUJTMJt
These namoi appear in only one of the ad-

vertlsemonta In New York and following then
la this Important financial announcement

This company Is established to conduct a feaanl
Import I sport and Banking Business between thai
country and Mexico Central anil South Amertoa
which DOW has a commerce amountlncto the enomoH
sum of ELEVEN UUNOBEO fUOUUOO000 MILLION
DOLLARS fKB ANNDM all of which 1s openteAmer
lean enterprise with Its millions ef profits

AMRRIOAN MANUFACTOBBH3 DUblROUf OF IK-
TRODUC1NO TIIBIB OOOUH INTO MBZICO OBJT-

TBAL OR SOUTH AKBBIOA OAN DO BO THEOUdC
THE MEDIUM Of Til 18 COMPANY WITH ancOKU-
rUL RESULTS

THIS COMPAMT BAB BEEN AFPOINIBD AaBBTB-
AMD ATTORMUY8 VOB BXTEK81VB AND KICK
fBOPKBTJBB SUCH A-

correB SUGAR BUBBXR rxurr AMD nm
PLANTATIONS AMD BAOIBVDAB-

M1HINO AND BANCB PBOPEBTIBI i

BAILBOAD AND OTHER VALUABLE COMOBUIOBV-
AVD

IH DirrEBBXT PAUT3 OF UKZIOO CEHTEAL Ajr-

BOUTH AM K RIOA AMODKTIHO TO OVBR TWVBTT
MILLION mOOOOJO DOLLAItS IN VALUB VPO-

WUICU 1TI PROFITS WILL HE VERT LABQE ISDSF-

EMDEMT OF ITS KISUCLUK COUMEBCIAJb AV9-
BAKKINO BUSINU8I

Extensive landed estates for tbe cultivation ot Coffee
Cocoa 8tutar Rubber Kamle Ueoen uen and Iropicat
fruits have also been secured la Maxlco and la olbet-
psrtsot Spanish America FUBWIIIOU TUli COM
PAKY IS OBOArttZlKU LOCAL COMVANIEg TO OF-

BRATE AXD DEVELOP RAMB ALL Of VTUIOB > B-

OMB
>

IDB8IDIABY TO Till FAREM OBQAJTsTUr-

TION purcnsjlnj all supplies and selling lbaijt e-

dacve
>

tbrottib It thai creitlug an euormousJy valaahle
business In TUli department

Responsible and ejstlve agencies hare bees appetntet-
Uuoughont BpaoUh Amsrlca from Mexico to CUle aae-

la fact the entire hoslneai operations ot thecexapaBF-
hsre been organised and established on a bail son tt
pay very large nrofits upon Its low ana oonatmevr-
capltallaaUonofasooooa S2O4000 OB BOOO IBAJIeW-
OFTBEABUBTBTOCEIIOFrERBD
TION as rollowsi4OJO CUARIiB AT BUOO-
WEDNB8UAY DEO 31 TN8T AFTER WBIOB HOC-
QBUARE8 WILL BE OFrKBKD AT MJOO AMD TH-
BBMAINIKO 91000 SHARES AT 3900 ALL BTOOK-
FURCIIABBD BEFORli THE 24TII INBT WILL M
ENTITLED TO FBB8BMT DI V1DEN D-

Tbe very vaJuable bualasss which lots comptaF frM-
establlabed wllh a eomplele and Intaluable jstefa ffa-

geaolesaBdeorreeBOidenta whlchhastaksatweFMM-
of Uberaad expense la aecempush aLd me extr sc-

n
<

> ry commercial advantages and connections already se-

cured throujtbout all of Bpantsa Amsrlca will sasUnuk-
perauisBI earalaf aapaclly ot It to U FBB OBJit-

VFBBAIIMDFOKBa TOOK OF TBI OOKFAIT


